
212 E. Harper St. 
Stockton 4, Calif. 
November 23, 1960 

Profeasor Joe^M.F. Mora 
Bryn Mawr College 
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvanla 

Dear Professor Mora, 

I have recently make appllcation to do my grad
úate work in phllosophy at Bryn Mawr College. I find 
that you are closely connected with the material I 
wish to use for my thesla. Therefore I am writing to 
you for suggestlons, and to establish contact with the 
depafctment. 

I intend to receive a B.A. in Phllosophy from the 
University of the Pacific in June 1962. The field of 
research I would like to go into ia"exiatentialism", 
and in particular, Martin Heidegger. It is my belief 
that in Seln und Zelt Heidegger has raised problema 
which lie on the frontier of contemporarj phllosophy. 
I would like to do research in the metaphysics of Belnp; 
as Heidegger defines the field, and if no such meta
physics may be written, as some philosophers contend, 
I would like to descover why. Tfcis área of research, 
I think, holds some to the greatest potential for sig-
nlficant development ¿n contemporary phllosophy. It 
also seems that Heidegger has been the first philos-
opher since Paramendes (excluding the pragmatista for 
varioue reasona) to bring phllosophy into an integral 
relationship with everyday existence. 

i 

At present I speak no Germán, and since any 
significant research in Heidegger must ultimately 
be done in Germán, I intend to take an intensive 
summer course in Germán before 1963. In the meantime 
I intend to do masters research in Husserl's phenomen-
ology and possibly those writiñggsof Kierdegaard 
relative to Heidegger. 

As an undergraduate I am doing independent reaearch 
in a History of Phllosophy and Heidegger1s Introductlon 
to Metaphysics. As a phllosophy major I have completed 
12 units of history of phllosophy, 3 unlts of meta-
phyaics, 3 units of aesthetica, and 3 units of logic. 
All undergraduate philoeophy courses at the University 
of the Pacific, are seminar courses with a máximum of 
2o students. Readlnga are from primary sourcéa and 
a critical approach is encouraged. Emphases is placed 
on a relatively large amount of written work, i.e. crit
ical papera and the atudenta own phllo8ophizing related 



to iaauea and problema generated in the courae. 

Any help you might give me ln obtainir.g an a8sis« 
tantship or fellowahlp would alao be appreciated. 

Respectfully, 

tiksa¿»~ 1F. V O - > « ^ 

ÍO-IX'O. 


